
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Aensltilr Farm Mines.

A Missouri farmer, while admitting
the value of other graa.se* and clover,
thinks rodtop is the liest grass for sum
mer pasturage. He claims for it that it
will ntaud drought batter thaublue grass,
is well adapted to tenacious clay soils,
and w ill thrive on wet land better than
most varieties.

According to an English agricultural
journal the jHifiit>cs which have proved
most sneivssful in the north of England
arc (Jie Early llosc, laite H-isi', and Yor
mont lWnty, all Americau varieties, and
quite free from disease.

An old cxputienccd farmer once said
to a new Ivgitnicrin farming: " Young
man, let me give you a little piece of ad
vice, will you ? Never stir lip your soil
deeper than you are able to manure il "

This is an axiom which is applicable in
manv wars.

A hameaft kept soft and pliable w ith
gi*i*il nealsfiH t oil will last almost n
lifetime. It is stronger, bccauac slight-
ly dAstio, suid will seldom wt ai' off the
hair.

The grafting of stone fruit*, A* the
plum, cherry, poaeh, etc.,should l*e done
befois' that of the pip fruit*, apiilca and

{>ea;*.. The right time is just wlurn the
nnls of the trvsmi to lx> gral'U*! are swell

ing. It may bo done, however, when
the foliage has appean*!, if the graft*
have bvu kept dormant.

B.itaui-ts have long known that the
libglit in grain is occasioned by Uie
growth of a minute parasitic fungus ou
the loavea. stems, and glumes of the liv-
ing plant. Felice Fontana publisln*! iu
the year 17ti7 an ciabcirato acvount of
thi* destructive pest *> injurious to
grain, and since that time modem
botanists have given figures both of
grain and grass affected hy it, using
high magnifying powvra in tlnir ro-
aeirehes, which have twu of much
benefit to the farmer aud the workl at
large.

The prvwuoc of#*irrel iudioat***acidity

iu the aul. A oicau summer fallow w itii
frequent plowing is a good way t-> w-adi
catc it. Lime and salt is a good appli-
cation, especially where the washings
from salt works can he cheaply pn>-
enred. Slake Uie lime with a strong

aiilution of Uiis salt, aud apply twenty
k> thirty bushels to the acre in the spring.

D. O. Pisk, of fshelhurne. Mass., says
he has kept Jerseys fur twoutv yoar-s,
anil tinds thrra all he could ikwV, both
as Ui milk and a* to feeding qtuliliw,or
when for any reason they arc ]iast milk-
ing, or even as ateers; that as regards
keeping q£tii4 of tho butter, no but
tor will keep unless the buttermilk in all
washed out and jpntperlj salted, and
that Jersey butter is no exception to the
rule.

It is said that they test the vitality of
grass seeds in Northern Europe by
placing a quantity of them on a knife-
blade and heating it orer a lighted can
die. The seeds which are alive will
crackle. while the dead seeds will cliar
on the blade.

Males as Form Teams.

It was John Randolph, we believe, who
aaid he would go a mile to kick a sheep.
Perhaps it was because wool was Hut
cotton. We have known men to go a
less distance to b* kicked by a mule.
We don't blame the mule. A man has
no business fooling around aomehody's
mole that has Wen abused until it lias
come to regard every biped it sees, ex-
cepting always chickens ami other birds,
as vindictive enemies Now, mules have
aoine qualities in common with certain
men; they love their friends and hate
their enemies, and they-?the mules?-
generally get the better of their enemies
oooner or later.

The fact is, mules are just as yon
make them. They will do anything in
reason for tha master who treats them
kindly, and everything unreasonable
they can to those who abuse them. As
farm t-ams, anywhere south of the lati-
tude of forty three degrees, they will do
more work than horses, and do it far
easier for their diiver. Th-y do not re-
quire so much care ; they subsist on
less food ; are steadier at tho plow;
and, its cultrratom of tho groat staple of
the West, <yrn, require almost no driv-
ing when once they have learned what
you want.

Their only real disability in the North
is that they are susceptible to extreme
cold, ami are permanently injured thore-
by. This is easily obviated by giving
them u-arin shelter in the stable, and
clothing when standing to the wagon, ex-
posed to the cold.

But who ever saw a mule wilting under
the heat of the *au i Turn a horse out
on a hot summer day and he will seek
the shade, Give a mole his lilvrty,and,
ten to one, he will stretch himself out
on tiie >iith side of the bam, and enjoy
himself hugely. Abuse them, and they
will kick, if they have to wait ten years
to get the chance. Treat them huinane-
ly, and they will work kindly, and will
be perfectly innocent of mischief to
their master or his man. It is tru ? they
are naturally mischicvons : that you ciui-
not break them of, aial " what cannot
be cured must be endured."? Chicago
Tribvtne.

SrMarlni IIHT Mark

The rule by which the contents of a
X>ne is ascertained is as follows: Mnlti-
plyingthe area of the l**-by one-thinl of
the perpendi alar height, gives the cubic
contents. If the measures are iu feet
the result is iu cubic feet, Generally
five hondrad cubic fret of hay in n well
packed stack will make a ton. A stock
thirty-nine feet in circumference and
fourteen feot slant height will be thirteen
feet in diametor and twelve and a lialf
feet nearly in perpendicular height, and
will contain a'oont 2,200 pounds of hay.
But this supposes that it is a perftet
x>ne tapering regularly from bottom to
lop, which a stack mrely does. For ir-
regular figures no rule can be given, but
estimates founded upon this rule may he
made to suit the case.

fVrna Notca.

An agricultural writer thinks it is
cheaper for small farmers to hire rather
;han to buy machinery.

The SvcrannatJ factory cultivated
ibout 80) acre* in beet, iu "l 873, averag-
ing a little over teu tons to the acre.
From these beets they produced 1,360,-
-/)0 pounds of saccharine matter, of
wliich 953JfV) pounds were first and
second quahtiiwi of sugar. 21,120 of
third quality sugar, and 10,0 m) pounds
jf molasses.

Smut in win at is decided not to be
>ontagious.

Number ol in \u25a0 Urn.
A curious point of inquiry anion*? zo-

ologists lius been, for a long time, How
many eggs are tiiere in the ovarv of a
hem; To determine this, a German
naturalist, a short tune tiiuce, instituted
some careful ijivcatigatiouH, the result of
which showed the ovary of n hen to con-
tain about 600 embryo eggs. He also
found that some twenty of these are ma-
tured the first year, aliont 120 daring tfie
second jeer, 135 during the third, 111
during the fourth, and during the fiftu,
sixth, seventh and eighth years the num-
ber decreases by twenty annually, itcon-
sequently following thntufter the fourflr,
or at moat the fifth year, hens are no
longer profitable as layers, unless it may
be in exceptional instances.

How to Train Children.

In the training of ft little girl great
pains shonld be taken to discover what
special gift or talent alio ha?, if any, and,
whatever her etreumstanoes, to tit her
for it? use. Even putting the money
value of such art or accomplishment out
of the question, its aid as a resource and
strengtneaer is incalculable. Diaap- j
pointment and grief come more easily to
women than men ; they abide with tiiem i
longer, and sap more of their life away,
simply because they nee 1 the tonic of
hard, enjoyable work?not the mere

drudgery .of the broad winner, but the
toil of the artist. Pride, philosophy,
even religion, cannot give the new vi-
tality which such work bestow 3 on the
faithful votary. It repairs bodily and
mental forces like nature itself, slowly,
imperceptibly, surely. The father and
mother who can find in their daughter
suah power, and give to her the means of
using it, may count themselves happy,
and her the inheritor of a royal heri-
tage. -

#*s6*

THE RI.AfK HILLS FUROR.

Tbr r\pcririi Htt%h in llir ft?Uhi >

of llirPrr?% M srnlnc.
The adventurous spirit of a large clas*

of the American people promised to find
a new outlet if the highly colored re-

jHirts of the richness of the Ithick Hill*
country in the precious metals are con
tinued. In the Western Stntes one of
those old fashioned furor* i rising
such an one AS those which swept thou
sands of eager men to California and
afterward to I'ikeV Peak. As far east a*

Chicago, the New York It'orM suvs,
parties are forming to invade the HLek
11ills, and we are not sure that the cv

eitemrnt 1 as not extended even to our

own State and city. Small trains are
leaving the frontiers of civilisation in

Ihtkota and Wyoming daily for the gold
and silver fields, mnl it i* announcrsl
that an exjveditron eomjvosed of several
hundred men, well armed and carry ing
a full supply of provisions and uniting

implements, will depart from Sioux
City on the Missouri rivcrou the loth of
April. Kceruita are' advertised for, and
the story that comes to us trom the i t

tleraeut'und Y'anktou, sixty miles further
up, is that "strangers are pouring m to

join the expedition, and railroadmen and
stoamUvstmeii, expressmen, hnekmen,
draymen, whisky seller*, outfit trailers,
in "fact all who have am thing to sell,
including the entire population of Sioux
City and Yankton, are ou 'the qui riiv."

Since tliere is a sUvuig proepeet of a

headlong rush of gold seeker* to the
ltlack 11ills as soon as (lie spring opens,
the press should lose no time in cvjhvs
ing the actual eondi ion of thing* A*
wa* the cua® in the unfortunate Pike's
Peak furor, many hard working men,
fainter* and meclianic*, may Is* indmvd
by the rvports frvuu the Black Hills
and the hot>e of obtaining wealth quick-
ly and easily to turn their little |wv*a<'.*
fiiona into ca*lt and atauidou surt< and
houcat purauita to go on tins wild goose
chase. l"pon some of tliiw persona
vrarning would tw vutal. Nothing but
autfering unutterable and bitter disap
pointment will cure them. Others may
l*o iutlueucvd to stay at home, for the
present at least, by a brief a atemeut of
the doubts and difficulties in the way.

In the first place, tt is uot certain
tluit gold or silver exists iu the ltlack
Hills country iu quantities ai.fiicient to
justify digging. The reports of Cus
k i s men were vague and sujs rlieial.
The scientific experts with the < xjs-di-
tiou diil not speak favorably of the uun-
i ral character of the countrv. Then,
again, the iuvasion of the Hl*ck Hills
country is against the laws of the Uni-
ted Stati s. The tract belongs to the
Indians, and ita inviolability is guaran-
teed to them by solemn treaty. The
white man who cross* - the line which
divides the territory of the Indians
from that of the whites breaks the law,
and if caught bv the authorities of the
United Stat -a is liable to punishment.
If caught by the Indiana, who are feel-
ing very angry a! the prospective over-
flow of their hunting-ground*, he is
liable to scalping aud cruel death. The
route to the mines is long aud rugg d,
over a country called, from the scanti-
ucsa of its vegetation, the "Bad
lauuls," ami it cannot be traversed
without gtvat hardship, to any nothing
of the harvbliip of enc >uuteringa baud
of savage, bowling red devils.

The Mevlran I'-Arthtfunkc.
A correspondent; writing fnuu (liuidala

jnrn, Mexico, of tt*rtwihi|iikit
which deva*tated (luil section, mill Iv
which htuiilmlH of jieople wirr killvd,
miv that about twenty initiut. ? aft r
eight v. vi ii rumblitig sound came from
(In* earth Iwinvith to, Uic preciu *or f
a tremendous earthquake, I In' Animal*
instinctively mauifc-* t?! their surprise,

thu .loir* howled, tlio horses turned down
their car* and snorted. the out tie which
were Iviug ilowu jimn**lii| terrified mill
assumed their attitude win n fearing to
Im eaten U)>hy wolves; till were jn |mi il
for the linn; ? r which wa* alwut to conic

upon tin ui. \u instant afterward catue

another subterraneous runihhn., ami
then l>Cf(sll the cut e tii'l he. The earth
awung luck anil forth from the northeast
to the southeast, rapidly mnveede.l hy
oscillation* frvui the cusi te the west, it

Stf me* I, no to s, . k, that the t .nth had
been wouinh'tl hv aoinc eleetiie nh>H'k.
\ frightful whiilwtml 1 llowetl, after

u loch all was confusion. Evu the n>er

itself rteeuicd tti I*' fright iIW'tl, dashing
frtun side to aide, it . current I* Uig lost.

I happened ti Is' 111 tile edge of the
town and priHS iilid toward tiiv home,
hut tln< rapid movement of the earth
threw me down twuv, aid a moment

afterward 1 was imiuovahly lived hy a

t rrihlc noise mvasi ned hy the falling
of tin" house* ami the tioleful screams of
nearly all the hihuhit.uita. A cloud i f
ilusi covered the whole town and the air

WAS MlfflKVltlllg.
1 not with precipitate haste toward

the spot where luv house eh**!, meeting
in the way a uuinWr i f un n and women,
many of them hut p&ilialiy dr<-.s*evl,
wildly gesticulating, alternately milling
upon thai to have mercy upon them and
making use of certain superstitious
orations. My lu-art almost sank wttlun
rue as I rushed forward m the hope of
aeciug uiv family, for, t > add to the hor
rors of the scene, the groans of many
persons tended to prove that each heap
of nuns would also lie a .sepulcher. Ar-
riving at tile sjiot where Uiy house was

1 found hut a heap of rubbish. 1 called
lustily, so as to ascertain, if possible, tl
there was any one alive beneath, but re*

eeived no tcNtamsc. 1 then run off to
another part of the t >wn, and tltero ilis
covered that ray fauiilv, fortunately, were
away visiting at the time the house fell,
and were thus saved from destruction.
After some hours had l*-eu lost the wo k
of mtareliiug for irieuja and relatives
known to Ih> lieneuth the ruins w.i* mui-
uienced; hut it is iiujx.ss.sihh> at this time
to state exactly how many perisheil,
partly because a great mauv people took
to their heels ami rati into the fore t and
partly lieouuse the daijtUesK prevents a
js rfeet search for the bodies. In af< w
hours, thirty *< ven Ihklu-s were dragged
out

A Train Through a Mountain.

More than twenty
- cars ago the work-

uicne ?mmemcd to bore a tunnel through
the ll.iosao mountain, in Massachusetts,
to make a shorter railroad route arros.
the State to New York. t)n the t*th of
February last the first train of ears rati
through thi nearly complt: vl tunueL It
was not much of u train, liowi-ver. It
consisted ' f only an engine and three , r
four fr\ ight cars. 'Hie pAssengt rs nuin-
IsTed alsait a hundred. Some of theiu
had traveled nearly a hundred and fifty
miles to make th- trip.

When in proper condition for travel,
the passage through the tunnel can I*-
made in less than fifteen minub s. Th
first train made the trip in alxmt thirtv-
tive minutes. It was not safe t<> run
faster, as the rook ovorlo ad i-> liable to
fall. To sqgure safety, port of tin-tun-
nel are to IH> arrlu d with brick.

No incident of tqn\-i:d imp >rt.o
c urns I during this first jsi sige. There
11 not much scenery iu a tunnel five mile \u25a0
long. It is only a ilark, dismal cav.ru,
with liare and ragged walls, that edjo
back the harsh sounds made by the tram.
The fact that one can travel so long a

distanci thr ugh solid r>ek. with a hn
mountain towering overhead, i> full of
suggestion* of man's jwaer over material
things; but nothing could 1>- iuor uu-
RMMMtie than thej.unoy it

_

Atiotli.-r tie .light miHl t > one who
knows the history f tie- tunnel. The
great work lias cost the livesof more men

than are sometimes lost iu n battle.
Workmen have I*-. 11 li >wned. eru- hed,
and blown up. Limbs have I wen t->rn
off, eyes have l-. n je,t oijt, and other
terrible wounds have heeu inflict -d. The
advance of the miners has been, n. it
were, over th" dead Ivwlioa of their s>m
rades. Yet, on the whole, there has IHS-U
less d estruction of life and limb than oue
woul 1 exjwet from the extremely jwrilotis
nature of the work tluit has Iwen done.

But at last this great enterprise has
been oomph teil, and the sight of it, when
the tunnel is opeii'sl to the public, will
be well worth u long j urney. It is the
great- .st work of the kind iu the world.
Nearly twenty year* have been spent in
making it, ami it has is t almost as n any
millions of dollars.

It is shrewdly suspected tli.it this
furor lias been created and fostered by
?peculators and shaqmrs on the froutier
who hope to profit by a pilgrimage of
fools which must of nsoessity be largely
guided by them. These are the outfit
sellers, railroad ticket p*tlJln, stage
proprietors, dealers in whisky, provi-
sions am! mules, and the horde of gam-
blers, thieves und desperadoes who have
a rich harvest to anticijmte if the East
will send forth its greenhorns iu search
of g dd. Flaming accounts of the wealth
of the Iilaek llills country liave bet n
spread broadcast. How easy it would
l*e to invent them The columns of the
Wyoming and Dakota newspapers alTor I
confirmation of this suspicion that
speculators are " bulling' the llluok
Hills sensation. The Cheyenne journals
devote much space to and expend much
eloquence iu showing that the route by
the way of that settlement and Fort
Laramie is the only short, safe, cheap
and comfortable one; and that the
routes having their starting points at
Sioux City, la., and Bismarck, on tin
Northern I'acifie railroad, are iLuiger us

and costly, covered with deep snow, lie-
reft of wood and water and open to the
fornivs of the Indiana. On the otli< r
liand, the partisans of Sioux City and
Bismarck claim all the advantage s for
their own routes, and depreciate th
rival routes. Tlio eompetiti< >u is fierce,
anil possibly the truth may come out in
the end. Iu the meantime General
Sherman is making preparations to pre-
vent th" raiding into the Indians' coun-
try. The intending immigrant, there
fore, must take into consideration the
prospect of running the gauntlet of the
blacklegs, red-devils and bhie-c nits, to
find in the end that all is not gold that
glitters.

_

Cold Winters in Europe.
While we are reading of the cold a in-

ters here, it may be well to not® the
records of some of the cold winters
over the sea, and an extract from one of
our foreign exchanges is timelv:

Assaulting a Train.
The passengers on a morning fast

train. Is tw-s-n New Y-.rk and Philadel-
phia, were assaulted by ruffian*. Iti
passing a place calh-d M<-tuehen a well
directed volley of stones shivered to
atoms the glass in several car windows.
An old liuly, of Baltimore, name*l
Shams, was struck on the li--.id; n W -t
Virginian sustained s- vere injury; and
oilier*, who were enjoying the scenery,
were either hurt or scared l>ailly. Th ?
train was st->ppisl as soon as it was possi-
ble for the conduct->r to become ac-

quainted with the nature of the assault,
which was. of course, not soon enough
to prevent the -fie throwers from es-
caping to a ls. lt of woihl in the imme
duite vicinity. One passengi r. who had
more presence of mind than the rest, it
is said, drew a revolver, and tired three
times at n atone thrower who was moving
leisurely iii the rear of the gang, but the
shots lia-1 no visible effort save tluit of
causing him to turn and walk backward
with one hand holding his hat and the
other held to hLs in**-in such n manner
as to give the imprec ion thnt lie eon
sidi-red the revolver man not only a jsair
shot, but a cont-mptible |**r*on. The
railroad company, it s - ins, has lately
given mortal offer -e t-> these rascals by
offering a reward ofone hundred dollars
eneli for their eapt -r> and conviction.
Three tunes th >, nave been enabled to
"get i ven" iii this interesting nninix-r
in th- iiciglilsirlii si of M- t.u-h -n, with-
out hiving t > suffer any annoyance from
th- interference of detectives. They en-
gage in their pastime in the op u day,
and ore not afraid of revolvers.

I,ally Mordaniit'* t.uilt.
'J'lie remarkable divorce suit which oc-

casioned ko much scandal in England a
few yearn ago has at length been judiin-
allv decided. It will le remembered
thnt an effort w.ci lnitih- to prevent Sir
('ltnrle.s Mordaunt ol Mining a divorce on
the ground of his wife's insanity. In
order to shut out n child he ha I good
reas m to lielieve illegitimate from suc-
oo**ion to th" Mordaui-t title and i .tat. a
he jxTHtsb ntly \u25a0 night legal redr ss, and
has at length triump i-d. Tins appear-
ance of the hi ir presumptive t i the Eng-
lish throne in the case gave the scandal
uniisu.il interest for tli" people, ai it
seemed likely at one jiernsl that the
Prince of Wall's would lw* jetncil r. e >-

respondent. This expectation wrei,
however, ib-feated by tli" Prince app nr-
ing as u wit nes* and ? wa> ing pi >\u25a0 itively
that though he had visited the lady very
frequently their relation* hnd n< ver
gone Iwyond the Ixmuds of frie ulsliip.
'llie verdict against Ladv Mordaunt is a
severe blow to s- y-eral noble houses in
England, as her three si-tcrs- all re-
markable for their beauty are married
to great territorial nobles.

Wheeler A Wilson's So*lug Machine?.
Wo call attention to tin Wheeler A

Wilson advertisement in our columns.
This well known Company has the most
advantageous facilities for supplying tho
public with Sewing Machines, oa as favor-
able terms as tin business will allow.
Tliey warrant all their work, and it is a

matter of importance to the purchaser to
d *al with a Company whose position and
permanence give assurance that tlu-ir
guaranty will be fulfilled. They have
a reneies and office* throughout tho civil-
ized world, for furnishing needles, thread
and otli*r necessary sup; lies, and have
an established reputation for re!i;.bility
and fair dealing.

Iu 401 the- Black sea was entirely
frozen over. In 763 not only the Black
sea, but tlio straits of Pardeuellcs, wen-
frozen ov-r; the snow in some places
rose liftv fee t high. In 822 the great
rivers of Europe, the 1 )anube, the Elbe,
etc., were frozen so hard as to Is-ar heavy
wagons for a month. In 860 th" Adriatic
was frozen. In 1191 everything was
frozen, tho crops totally failed, nnd
famine and jieGilence closed the year.
In 1067 most of the travelers in Ger-
many were frozen to death on the roads.
In 1134 the Po was frozen from Cremona
to the sen; the wine sacks were burst,
and tie- treia split by tlio action of the
frost, with immense noise. In 1230 tho
Danube was frozen to the bottom, and
remained long in that state. In 1216 the
crops wholly failed in Germany; wlc-at,
which some years before sold in England
at 6s. the qnarter, rose to £2. In 1303
the crops failed in Scotluud, ami such a
famine ensued tint the poor were re-
duced to feed on grass, and many per-
ished miserably in the fields. The suc-
cessive winters of 1132-3-4 were uncom-
monly severe. In 1868 the wine di-
tribute*! to the *\u25a0 '. iters was cut with
hatchets. In 16s !it was exoearivi 1v
cold. Most of the hollies were killed*.
(' >aehos drove along th-Thames, tho i>s<
of which was eleven inches thick. In
1702 occurred the cold winter, the fr<t

penetrated the earth three yards into the
ground. In 1716 booths were eroct-sl
on the Thames. In 1741 nnd 1745 th"
strongest ale in England, exjx>sd to the
air, was covered, in less than fifteen
minutes, with ice an eighth of an inch
thick. In 1802, and again in 1812, the
winters were remarkably c.ld. In 1811
there was a fair on the frozen Thames.

Live Stock in Europe.
An English professor lias reported

some curious statistics in regard to the
proportion of live stock to the popula-
tion in the most prominent countries in
the world. It appears that Great
Britain has one cow to every twelve per-
sons, a sheep for everybody, and one
pig for every r>ix. Franco has a like
proportion of sheep, a double share com-
paratively at cows, but only one pig to

? very six persons. The Swedes have a
cow between three aud one-half of them,
a sheep between two and three-quarters,
and a pig to a baker's dozen. There are
as many sliTpas there are Norwegians in
Norway when they are all nt home, and
two and one-hal' of them?tho Norwe-
gians?nr e entitled to a cow; they can
have only one-eighteenth of a pig each.
Denmark has a cow for three person*,
as many sheep as persons, and a pig for
four and three-qnartpr person*. Prussia,
with her usual uniformity, ha* an equal
number of cows and pigs, one to every
five inhabitants, besidei a sheep apiece
all round. Austria has a cow to six
persons, and a sheep and a pig to every
live persons. Switzerland runs up to
tho Swedish standard on cows, one to
three aud one-half persons, and has a
sheep for five, and a pig for every seven
and one-half persons. Omitting the re-
cords of many smaller countries, it is in
teresting to know that we Americans
have a cow for every four of us, a sheep
apiece, and a pig to every one and ono-
half.

Ili'lniU of 11 Murder.
John flnrtln (rxvloii'd), wlnv was < *

cutml nt Ihvlair, Mil., wiw twenty tlvo
v cam ( -f ngi, ami was rat mi I by Mix*
'j'uvlor, who took hint when an infant
from In* inotlior, thou a priaonor in jail,
lie livtvl upon Mo.. laylor's fiiiut iiutii
a few vonrw bofoii", win 11 Iwl lialul* <at

noil loni away. Mi Sip in I uvlor vva

about forty yearn <1 ago filto poivwaai il
a largo lumlo.l o luto 111 llartfoivl county,
and lived with hor brother, Jos I ?'> l"i \u25a0
She was highly esteemed ami id a kindly
dtipo-'itloll. lu JH't'son she was very
robust, and wotgluil over two hundred
and twenty pounds, and must have
fought desperately Is-folo she sinvunilied
t'> the (iit.llblows dealt lor with a stout

chill ill the hands of the wsitae ran. Pile
llltll'vlel' wax (HUlUlltted oil lilt) I-tlx of

th-tolx-r. If*.' 1. Is tvveell seven and eight
o'tvltH'k 111 tlie morning, at Miss Taylor's
brother's 1 eM.leiioo, in ar Abetxlior Mr.
Joseph Taylor ami the hands ? mployed
oil the farm had gone to the tb-lds ; a

nephew, aged tifto li, and a tiioira of
twelve vvt io just leaving the house for
scluml, when (irtlHu up|wared mid tit-
inamled ftltki, saving lie Was going to

leave the pla.e forever. Mm Taylor
litUp lied nt the tleinaiul, and m-ut the
eltihheii oil As they left the* saw

their aunt going to the barn with (iittlln,
whom she had ortiered to let ti horse
into a th-ld. This was the last so. u of
the murdered woman alive. Alsuit

111 Ht) o'elts k Will. JoltUsou, a colored
Ulan, having bltsiuesa at a store near by,
tame up to the place and saw Miss lay
lor's Ixsly lying in a sheep -|wn, her
clothing torn and blwxlj and head
mashed in. lie threw the Itsly from
the pen and alarmed Mr. Taylor and
others em)doyetl in tlie fields near by.
The tUstrs of the house were looked ; on

examining the btsly for the key the
iKs-kets of the dress were found turned
tmude out. At this juncture tiritlin wan

an 11 to leap upon the rt of of the vortui

dali from u lun-k window of the house to

the ground and escape to tlie Wood*.
He was immediately pursued; tlie alarm
was given and a large unrulier of eitirens
> t Abe;,l,*en and vi niitv started to scour

the eoiintry in seateh of him. l>urtng
the aftertiiHin (SntHti wiuv vlinxireretl tu:-.l
tinally capturvxl.

A Very Hail Throne.
The Isiy Alfonso haa, if reliance may

Ih J'laeed uptut iwlviei s froui Sjuiin,
grown Wf.iry of his task of governing,
and it is said that great viitlieuitv exists
in keeping him froui alklieating 111 favor
of Ant. \u25a0in' Marie I'lulippe lmuuiTtlr
leans, l'llke vie Molit|X'llsier, th tifth
.-\u25a0an of the l,iU* Iamis l'iui.p)>e, King of
the l-'rctioh. He was Isiru ou the d 1 st
of July, in the year 1821, and enter. I
the French army on the 2*Jth of April,
1812. Ho nerved during the campaign
in Africa, in lHt;t-'H. On the 10th of
Octolrar, lHtti, he was married to tlie
Ihrtneess Maria Ltniisi, sister of lsalk-lla
the S-oond i Alfonso's tuother) tjin. n of
Sfwuu. The huslmml toid wife were
expelled from the S|ijitiish ternbiry on
the 6th of July, li* *. The llitke de
Min|kiisier has luivl a j artv of political
adherents in Spun ever -.inee. lie was
projios, I a, kr.ig of the Spaniards by
Admiral 'l'opete and < tli-r lov. rs . f gov-

ernmental ehatige. The protvoeition H
tinally oji|H> e I bv l'lim ami the mem
tiers of his party in the year l*u 'J and
h.ts ever hi: .-? reuuu: ? 1 illsto-sb ftll to all
" blue blvHsl

"

SjuiniarvK.
Should King Alfoua alvdiente the

tlxroiie of Sj am he will merely follow
illustrious precedent in the volunlurv re

limiitishment > f kingly power in Madrid.
lit> w ill bo the sixth monarch who laid
down th ? Spanish scepter. They ixmnt
in the following order : C'liarle.s 1. ab-'ti
rated in the year 1565, t'luhp V. in 1721,
Charles IN", in lsol, l*.dell' 11. in Ix7o,
Aniavleus of S.iv y in Jx7J, Alfonso \II.
Ishould our ret "It lie verified) 111 1875.

hi'MMAitvor NKWH.

hrai ml lierreal limn llnaie nnri tkrw>4.

Tln> I'llMUlluil f IJn l nltr.t Mt*lrililii la

dial Ilit* 114: I'D tiiailn |mliUt' "All ii

I ?? litioua tnui iliai 1mUnn of lu.tlAii trartnuy

known w> the Ilia' k llillacountry must ln pre-

\i111iil mi |oU| llni I'iririil Iti'WlJ ©Xjat*.

KffurU win being inn 1" lu arrango for llu>

t'vMnmilnl.llii'l.l of tlio l inliali n l all
proper lonaon will I n Uowl In iinvmil'llnli that

end. If, liuwnipr, (ho nl that ale to In

taken lowoitlk the opeiiliiff of lite eotinli) to

aettlelllollt fall, llioae |-eiaona ptoaent Witlou
thai territory tuuii he i x|*>Uod '. ('nil

l.jjlil*liaa Inoken out U> C'litvkgu, an I aa the
hotel I'li'j'in l"irrfure to auhiutl to It* |4u

V l-tolia sevrrxl sileota lisle been male A

t ill liaa heoll llitl(stilt'ed illthe l ew Yolk la> (,

1-UliUe to 11 ui|> atrart tailti ?! t'oinjauiiea to

tiuuiah a neat tor tail* |>a? eiifpt who eltleia

then rare. In raee no mat la |m>liilrilno fare

ran he exacted A henatol who l.ae ha<l a
pftJSto I'onirinatioii with tlie new fnitrd
Hlatew Het:al>':a t hiinUaiti > kli Millaw, la t
diwk and Until, eat a thai the Ullt 1 el|w<Uto

art with the !>emoerata on all |atty >Jtl<*U"li*.
(IhttaUanry with the lie|><il llvsii* when uo

violent or evilerne |ulilii*slnieaaiuoa are pro-

|"*el, and i'addoek and MrMlllan with the
liepublnxui* at ail tnuea ... The large |xl-

ollirea lu the fulled hlati * nunj ended the
o]ieratuuia of the amendeit (Hiatal law until
aiirh time aa the )>oo) le aio thoroughly In-

formed of the law,

Khaikey, the eera|il murderer, left Havana

fur |Mtrta uiikiuiwn. A detective tun in rW

pilumlt .. The Until lo between the white
and cohort uruirra at MtreitaVlllr, Ohio, ir

aulnd 111 aru t. Many of tlie latter wria Irally
heateu ... It la aaid thai ex-t'liltcd hlalea
Senator Chandler will go lu lluawia aa Minister.

l'elitioua tor and olhtra seminal tlie

of the hoy Willithe white rye, Jeaee
Pomeroy, are daily rent t the Uovemor of
Mxaravhusella The lip* oil Well, ntlllik
near Warren l'a.. la pumping at tlie rate of
two handled haurle I*l day. 'Jhla la a urw oil
territery The Herman frigate Ariadne haa

been ordered tuHwalow, China, to *u||-.rt the

demand for indemnity for tlie |tiundailiig of

the balk pint lUatuarvk .... I X-Cougreeewan
Itutler, of Maaaarhunette, lis* wtlttrlia letter
relative to the Civil lllghta hill. He aaya that

lie jtrovlPluiia do uot extend to whlaky ?oleou*
and barber ah")*. 1(1 r<jotvee that they do
1101 tii the aalnotie, and the right to yet drunk
la one that lie dura n I doe.te fit the eolertxl
men A large boiler at the Wood Mowing

niacluue workn lu Troy burnt lately, killing one

man The bandit Voeque* waa hanged at
San Jure, Cal. No atleiuj'l waa made at a

reecue, Va-quo* asserted to the Isat hla Inno-

cence of the mute of uniivler at any '.me dur-
ing lu* carwer. but a*kii..*lodged t:.e Justice of

liia fate, havtt ? been tlie leader uf amuideroua

I and 'Die e 'olneaa he displayed throughout
hla lmpriaoutucit did not dr-aeit b ill, but he

UiaUitallied hia fortitude to the l.v-t ITewl-

drnt tirwiit la very xnvlotu to at ai gc With the
SloUt ludiana ro that the llhn k Hllla country
may I e thrown i )<en t ? mlnrra The (icrman

gitla reeeunl from the Indiana identified four
of the Indian |imaoaer* aa the mtirdcieis of
Uie.r family. Pour men were bu;icd in

a anow ahde near Salt lake City, and only one

waa taken out ahve.
The pubi c debt of France now elamla at

ft V*l'o.Ol, and the luterea! la over flf.S,

iAXi.it bring (vm-i leiably the I*l'est which la

pa-d on any |<ttbite debt luthewo.d The
difis-nlt.ee in tho Weatern coal ree. jnehave ex-

tended *0 far that it waa setwtirr to call i.ul

truopa to preserve the J fart The Aaieii-

can revn al.rta ui Pug laud meet witb continued
an.-cere, and their mee'.niga held every night

are very largely attended ...Tlie thirty-
reoond tace laptween the Oxford and i atubr, 1 e

Cuiveraitr boat cress took place on the river
Phamre distance four luilew an 1 two furling*,

and f ? the tlrl time in mi year* resulted u> an
eaey victory for the Otfor le, who. true in ten
leugtha ahea-1 IJUge am JttUt* I f gold have
bee 1 ahipped flora Canada to New \ rk J nog
the excitement in the latter city ..The teitua
of the I niaiona eutojr.imi-e w:U not be mado
ktiowru until the next meet tig of the lvegiala-
Itirv... Hr. Ik) Koveu, wh > waa tfjw'el ly
the Pp.acupal Church of the Cuit* 1 t- ate* \u25a0 n
the ground that hia v.ewa weir PO high-clou, li
aa to a]i|wi>ach llawauam, will ag> n be riro-
- i.tr 1 ?-* a candidate 1 r tlie ' >1 pri of 1 li-
u hia Vlrwa being fliat tuade put iic by l.ia

franda

The llovenji*of N'ewr York atatea that dur-
ing Uie part live years the aatouut of tolla
collected on the rwnala haa exceeded H5 oi,-
000. while tlie o at of ordinary and evtra -rdi-
uary repairw and ex)>enae haa lean ao great

thai during the rarae period nearly (IS,(io,(KlO
ad hli ual have hceti rarae ! for canal purjaeca

by taiaMoa... .Sharkev whtti caj ti.red in t'ul>a,
called hituaelf John P x and placed hmiaeir
under Kngliah jrotecnon, but the Pjigloh
Couaul refu-ed to have anything lo do with
him Tiie great limadu swept across

liouii-iaua and several hven were let and much
|ro|>ettr deetrtjTe.l ....A t'nileil Slate* gov-
ernment geolog-.at la to l>e icnt to the lllack
Hills legiona to lin'k after gokl Uiere

Advices fTom Pi J1 Inlands state that th measles

hare broken out among the natives and many

deaths have resullpsl therefrom.... Mrs. James
Hal! arid child were ser.oiislv and her huslnd
ar.d Julius Hotchkisv slightly I unitd. by the
evplosion of a kerosene oil lamp in their dwell-
ing in OuilfonL Ct A fire at Tidc ulte.
Penu.. drwtmytvl eh \en huildtnra in U.c I txat-

After I'oN of tiold.
In the mountains of Peru, wlicti the

Spaniards ruhs! the country, any-, mi
ttuch ut ttinl iluluoui chronicle, there
was I'iav u .small but famous city luuu. ,i

San (ialmu. Thither the linhnjis, com-

js lhsl to ir tribute I i the Spaiii-h
monarch, nunaally brought little chy
pots filled with R<>hl din-t, which came
from some far-away mines, to which no
K.ivnge could ever ls> induced to guide
the .-oldiery. As the years went by, Sou
Italian liecarae one of the ni"*tremark
able treasuries of tho world. Kverv
Visit the Spulti h authorities .ivillol de
erei . commanding tlie Indians to bring
larg r quantities of gold dust, until one

ilav, when the measure of tyranny was
full, the savages fell on Son tbilsut, and
left not a Spaniard olive, not one stone
above another. For a whole hfetiiue
thermfter 110 Spanish troops ventured
int > these mountains, and San (iahun

was at last consider. 1 n half-forgotten
myth. Hut t i day some adventurous
Spaiu irils are equipping an ex|editioii
t > liml tin* niins of the city and the j.ts
of gold which, perhaps, never existed,
save in the fertile imagination of Some

monkish chronicler. \ud they, like
most of their kindnrsl, will doubtless ex-
pend all their ready money, and per-
haps lose their lives, ere they will allow
themselves to Ive convitioed that they are
pursuing a will o'-the-wisp.

A < liilt! killed lit A Hug.

A painful story from Homer, N. Y.. is
thus briefly t dd by the Ith km Journal :

A little girl named Clark, aged four
year.-, was visiting with her parents nt

the bouse of a Mr. Joaelyn. A daughter
invited her little xi itor to go out to the
c<Mip and sec her chickens. They went
t igetln-r, and as they wen- passing
through the wood house, were joined bv
m large dog In-longing to Mr. Joselyn.
Arriving at the hen-hous*. the daughter
of Mr. Jo-i-lyn opened tho door and
j>as-".l in. The little Clark girl, attempt
ing to follow, waa act upon by the dog,
which so frightened the Joaelyn girl that
she closed the door of the hen-house.
The screams of the girl at length readied
the ears of the inmat- h of the house,
wlio came rnnning to her assistance.
When they reach* d tin- s]w>t, the ilog
had liis teeth fasti neil in tie* child's
right arm,and was aliakinglier furiously.
Slie was n-scii 1. but was horribly man
gled. Oie ear was bitt n off. tin- right

cheek 1 itten out, and a portion of the
Realp torn off. B - ides these wounds,
both arms were terribly mutilated.
Everything w.vs done to relieve the ex-
cruciating Miff-Tings of the unfortunate
child nnd death mercifully put an end to
tln-m.

What a Hoax IHd.
The Chicago 7<wn.i lately indulged iu

a sensational hoax by getting up a column
with glaring head lines, giving a do-
tiiili-il account of th<> destruction of n
theater in that city to which it added a
list of the "burned alive." The pro-
]sifted object of tli - hoax was to show
wlmt would result were one of the
theater* in that city really to catch fire.
This was one of the results : A gentle-
man just out of Chicago, left his home
the night lieforo, fur the pnrpo-c of at-
tending this theater with a frond who
was vi .ting him. Tliev were to stay in
the city over night. The next morning
at breakfast, the wife of ties genii. 'man
t tok up the morning paper, and was
greeted by tile ill- play headlines of this
infamous hoax. In horror sh" turned to
tli" list of "killed," and found the name
of In-r husband. She shrieked and fell
to the tloor. The man's mother, who
lived with hioi, immediately seized the
liajierto find the cause of her daughter-
ill-law's distress. On finding it, she fell
to the floor beside her, and expired.
The wife became a raving maniac. Hurc-
Iv, there must be some form of retribu-
tive jir tiee that will reach the causes of
calamities such as these.

lirrs |'!Uoii of the towu.

Tlif United SutM Senate, la b rut. of
iliiit-lhrpto tw. iitr-tJUroo, iimijthe llcjnb-
pnUicaii raun-.B iiulorxmwul of TroiJint
Grmtif* Bi-Uun in rwoifaiming the Kellogg
government iiiLouiMai.a .. \?) ejiaich from

Georgia referring I? IS terrible tornado tln-ra
myn . Tito tomaffti ua* preceded by a dull,
heavy roaring a- .if heavy artillery. It hj .ut
if* fury >" about three tninntc*. An evr-
wiliu*nave the HUua were utterly iloa.lriic.l
aji.l a|!|*lloil. There wae a otaab, a roar, ami

the mingling of a hundred terrific and uu-
rartblv eotitiib*. Tin* iic*trucn<m of property
i* itaiuenee. and the list of kill<sl and wnumh-J
appalling Ilayti is in the market for a
loan of 112,000,0T0 \t J. .well, Maw. Mf>.
Sarah Iter, a young married woman, aa
mnrtallv wounded to- her hueband. Charles J.
I.ow. who tired two ahn*x from a revolver into
her head and then killed himself with the
remaining < barpa. Mm. Ina wan a d<*iMabr
111 Ihe fain ly. and ha 1 fled from her hu**hand
in New York State, tie pur-nod her to that
city and killed her became elie refilled to live
with him An alarming death rate m le-
pirled among the colored rceidente of Wash-
ington. I>. The death rate shown from
llfty to Mtenty-flvo |>er cuo Uiounand per
aim* in above the rate am >ng the white pop ila-

tion, win h iw attributed mainly to the want
of pro]*er f wwl and protection from the cold.

who had committed a feirful crime upon a

tnairied la ty, was hung to a tree within one
hundred yard* of where the crime w.v com-

mitted.

A Healthy Partners* Club.
The Klinim (X. A".) Farmers' Chili,

though n lor-til institution, h;is attracted
no lift!? attention itbroivl l>v the practi
I'll ui.lom of its dcl'llt H tuill till* Si U| IK1
cautiou of its eoiirlusious. It is now
in the sixth your of its tt -ofulnoas, nnd
the influence it exerts is obvious in the
improved forming of jt no tion. Their
present building was erected seven 1
venrs since, at n c.st of81,(1X1 or 8."i,(1(1(1.
The second story firms n spucum. hall
for tli :r di <.-us<ious, with nil nmple re-
cot *, for the library,whieli <- intnius some
?2,(MMI Volumes. The i lends rslrip nuiu-

Im-is over 2-10 eariii- t, practical farmers,
some of tin-1 a fr.nn l'eiiiisylvaniiv, who
tins*l week.'", tin"ttgh most of the year,
to discuss all topics interesting to farm-
ers? < aeli man contributing the lest
points in hi own experience to illustrate
or t-> m- olve tlri various que.-tions that
arise. While I sat listening to the edi-
fying remarks of different members, savs
a correspondent, it aeeine 1 t ? me, from
tin-Hound and sensible views of some,
from the new and striking thoughts ad-
vanced hy others, rind from the general
tone of the discussion, that these men,
while intent on solving practical ques-
tions in their business, were also (rain-
ing and developing their own higher
faculties, ami Hint the tendency of such
clubs is dearly to make not only better
farmers but more efficient and accom-
plished men.

A Pittsburgh woman, looking at n
house to rout, said she liked it very
well, only itwas so far from the engine
house t lint she would never haven clinnoe
to 800 the steamer run out.

Kind Hearted.
Tle-re is a singular man well known

in London lv artists, osjicciallv bv in-
competent artists. Ho is a man of large
fortune and of liberality; is very fond of
art and a good judge of pictures; yet lie
lias a large room so full of daubs that it
can only lie described as a chamber of
horrors. No one better knows how bad
these pictures arc than their owner, who
apologizes for them, but vouehsafes no
explanation why lie has purchased them.
However, it has lately lreen discovered
that the old gentleman has for years

| Iicon buying these daubs out of mere
compassion for their unfortunate paint-

-1 era.

The l'lano Harp Cabinet Organ is n
new iiiventiuu, eoinbiiinig three and
one half ueluviM of a pianoforte, or of
tut instrument with tones Iwtwecn those
of the pliiuo and the harp with
the organ. It is a lieiititifnl instrument,
. ..tmg but little more than the organ.
Tin- Mason A Hamlin Organ Co. are

not üble lo liianufiu'ture it rapidly
enough to supply the demand. *

Private Hiluklug,

The eoiistabulary repoits ami returns
relating to the year 1871, nays the l*m
don y lOirs, eoiitulll a letter froui the
, hief constable of t'timlwrlaml and
YYest more laud, in wlueh, ufter tiotieiug
the complaints made by the inhnbituuts
of large v lllagea, c*|>ecial)V ill the lake
distrn t*, tliat tell o'ehw'k is fotllid to la*
rather U*early for shutting up the pub
he, the writer gi**on to say: Nuniliers
of uieli club togetlier to buy liquor U-
fore the publici houses are el owed, and go
to tin- house of one of the |>arty and
drink there to * lute hour. Women and
children are generally present, and I la*
In ve that the evil example thus set has
Iteen attended Willi Very lod conse-
quence*. lu many eases of brutal kick
lug uud otln r assaults committed by hus-
bands on their wives, the defendants al-
l.dged that when they returned from
work they found their wive* drunk ami
their holM*M liegleeted, ami that then
tiassion, qiuurt lu.g, umt vioh-uixi fol-
lowed. I U-licvclhut drinking to exoras
aiileiig the women has greatly inereaoevl
hiliee men have fallen into the habit of
taking liquor home when the puhhe
hulises elose, and sitting up till one or
two x. xi. earoiising with their compan-
ions ill the presence of Women Uld villi
dr.-u. Thin pracutv, wliieh is apoken of
an "the bottle synbtn," tuay not Is* CUD

trary to the h Iter of tlie law, but it is at

variance with the spirit of lsird Aber-
dare's act, and is reported to ua a mere
evaxiou of the law.

Nlv Millions.
About two years ago, Dr. J. Walker,

iui ol 1 nn.l prominent physician of Cali-
fornia, diseovi red, by actual cxjs'rit ius-

ujmju bis own svsteiu, u medicine which
louy lioueatly b<- termed "a boon to
Htiti'i-rtug humanity." livinga )xmbtns-

tion of hcrludistie extracts, pungent and
hour to till- taste, and yet poahosaed of
gentle stimulative elinracU-rihtieh-
although entirely frts- from alcohol ?he
named it YlUegur Hitlers, and despite
the prejUtlioe existing among his pro-
feseion again*! all puteiited m*dicin*s,
he determined to brave the jei-rs of bis
brother practitioner*, ami give to sulTer-
ing humanitv the Is-nefit of his accidental
disoovvryr. He dnl so, and the 1 netlts
fi iii its ui*>- Uhxvjik- known. The de-
mand ineri ascd, alio immense quantities
were s. hi, at a tu'*r<-ly nominal jiriee.
Its merit is told in the fact that " in two
years over n million* of bottle* have
jieeu sold;" and still the demand iti-
creoiK x. Surely such a man should la-
ranked ainoug the liem fa-tors of tin
human race. ?

l.l<|Uor in >en lurk til).
The facts as to the li<|itor traffic iu this

city, says the New York 7Von, arc

1 mainly spread ui ? u the offieiol r<-oorJn,
and me to > plain to In- mistaken. There

> are iu round uuuibcr* m\.h thousand
\u25a0 li, iimsl salts>t:s in New York, graded

\u25a0 fr..m ££so to ,C(ti ir annum such for
i licens. ft t . iitnl yi< Idiug la>t year a total

r< unite of ?.Vl7,lWtt. C <uk)daring the
I loch .'cuts which these sahsitis |>av, and

the other heavy i i|h-uss u which Uey
r.re subjected. It is safe to assume that
their IMS. tpt average $?-" per >hy each.
This . ni l npn scut sHtt.tko |s-r dnv,
and as the 1: pi r traffic of New York has
mjlvix! the problem of |s*r|M-tmil motion,

1 this would give, in Stia days, the enor-
-1 n "lis total of 951,1ti0,0(UL But this
' terrible strain upon the resources uf the

city i not all, for it is well known tlwt
? tl. i. are at least two thouaand uuliceuaed
> ilisi-.i in the city, and these can tie fair-

ly held to repri sent olleijiuU pmtWirtlon-
ate w . te, making a iurtln r total ofSH,-
i'. o imi, or a grand aggregate of

? t j-er annum wanted each year by
a js.pulnti'.n of one million for wpiritu-

.. . ?, or a fraction BWI Jain fir
\u25a0 \ ry man, woman, and child iu the Me-
tropulia.

Ax Ixwnilfiox.? Punch furnishes
tins inscription for the front of the idiot
avlum founded by .Mr. Hollaway, who i
made his fortune in "jstent medicinea":
?' NiS . fl is filrso Just ? mc irtiUirestored

Hack to Ilie simple ih rce tram winch it
iwuwl"

The n an who fir-t projvo ,1 tunneling
the Knchsli channel, eighteen years ago,
is living in the greatest poverty in

1".it IS.

A Few Words to Feeble ir.il lb licate

Women.
llr 1L V. I'mtw M I>, of the WoiU'i Hia-

penvary. buffalo, V Y.
Knowing that you no subject to a great

am.suit of suffering, that (tfilfwy on rout

pari lias a strong tendency to prohovg, and
Ihe lungei it is neglected (lis more yon have to i
endure and llie inoic difficult of cure yocr case
Ik. I. ?> a ptivnciau who is daily con-
sulted by scores of y cur rex, desire to say to
you tlui 1 sm c uistaiitlv meeting with tine
?ho have berii trested for their ailments foe
month* without Iwltn; benefited in the hast,

until they have l-ecocue perfectly discouraged
ai l have a!unt ma " up their minda ueve* to
take another dose of medicine. nor im tortiuvel
l.y anv further trratmant. They bal rather
die and hate their autfaritigw eudod thanto live
ai d auffir as they have They say Uiry are
worn out by suffering and are oulemade vtmse

be tn atnu .t. Uf any thing more discouraging. '
wo certainly cannot conceive, au l were iiierr
no On>r\u25a0\u25a0 successful male of treating such diffl
i nitios than that, the principles of which teach
the reducing and depleting of the vital force*
of the system, when the indications dictate I
a treatment directly the reverse of the one j
ad opted for them their cases would be de- j
pi tsl V Indeed, ltut. la<ly sufferers. there is a
! ctter and far more snore** fill pisn of treat-
ment for you . one more m harmony with the
lawn and requirements of your system. A |
harsh. iiTitating cauetic treatment and strong |
in.din nee will never cure you. If you would |
n*c rational means, such as common sense

should dictate to evetv Intelligent lady, take
such mediciiUK a embody tlie very lewt in-

vigorating tonne and nervines, eniiipwi dc.l
Willi spe' ial rcfire- ce to your delicate system.
S ich a happy combination you will Mid in my
I'avoi.to Proscription, which has n-ccived the
loudest praise from thousands of your sex.
Tboeelainpiid. tiresome sensations causing you i
to feel ecvrre.ly aide to I* on your feet or
aaciud a pa r \u25a0 f st.urs; that continual dram
lhat I* sapping from y mr eyeh tn all vour for-
mer elasticity, and ditviug tho bloom from your
cheeks, that contiu al strain u- m your vital
foici s that renders you irritable and tr tful.
may all be overcome and subdued by a j*r-

scvering use r.t tint marvelous remedy, j
lncgula'itu \u25a0 and .i Mictions to the pun r
workings of your system arc relieved ly this
mild ai d sate meeiSl, while periodical |vains,
Uie evidence of which i* a sure iitdkMloa of
son our. di' < as*, that si ouUl not !*" neglected,

readily yiel 1 to It sr.l ;f its use is kept up for
areas. iinMo hn.rii , f time the special caiw
of tin |*i> <is P' imanently rem .veil. 1 nr-
Ihnr lisht on these snimay be obtain'd
from my ]>aniplilet < n <h-. a-es pmillirto your
sex. sent on receipt of two stamps. My
Favorite I'reaenptioii is sold by druggists.
Own.

Pil'i i whicli otvnbiiti antimony, quinine
an 1 caV'ncl. should bo avoided, as severe
griping p.tins would be their only result. The
svfeat. surest, and best pills are I'nmnu'
/*si; i/irv or .4iiti-/<i'ioua Pill*. Com.

If you want the best Plastic Ttuss for rnp-
t ire, wiit-' to p. nu roy A tkv., 744 1I'd way, N. Y.

Cow.

Er.ntmtH'mr m I.ikr, ?AH Dcrrotß ilin
orders, chroii.c diseases of the chest, lirad,
liver, atomncli, kidneys and bbswl. a.'hes and
jaui-., nervous and general debility, etc.,
.pi.cl.lycm. daft' i dittgs fail by wearing Yalta's
Khclr.e I's'lts and Haiuls. Valuable Usik trie,

by Yolta licit Co.. CiiK 'iuiati. Ohio.? f'<?.

1 H:\THs nY Cnvsi MiTiov.?lt ii rs-

timatel that |00,(t: 0 die yearly iu the t'inled
Hlilmwith consumption. W hen consumption
llr t appeals there is v pain in tho rlie-1 and

opprcesi.,ll, at tended with difficulty of breatli-
uig. B<mvii there will Is' a cough, if this irrita-
tion is not healed, mid the rib.it to raise will
still ad Ifml to the lire. Allen's l ung Hslsam
will oi once allvy the pain mid irritated pints,
stop tho r nigh, and prevent what would be
c .iisuniption. It is making cures of diseased
Piups which aio considurtKl incurable. For
sale by all tuediciue dealers. f.Vm.

Mora tlmn fifty yonrti hnvo r-lupsril
since /iiiv.ri'*An(hlt/ne t.inimcnt was first in-
vented, during which tune hundreds of thou-
sands have horn bonetited bv its use. I'roba-
lilyno article ever became snuniversally popu-
lar with all classes as Mmoa'r Antxlynr
l.ini'i ml. ?Com.

Focmj at Last ! A remwly thai not
only relieves but cures consumption, as well as
coughs, colds bronchitis, sore throat, inilu-
cnsr.a, etc. 'l'he remedy to which wo allude is

I llr. H iji/irr's Halttnm of H'/Irl Clirr- .v, prepared
j by Seth \V. l'o.vle .V Sons, Boston. Fifty cents
mid mi" dollar a bottle, large bottles much tl e

I cheap r. -( om.

IJt HkKrr's CiMOAIJtK is the Itest and
clii|<at liair itrtMoina tn Uis world. - C<s-
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IrT^rovEiaTYl XIIPRINTING PRESS.
Sj Fr ProtVaalonnl and Amnifur
;'{ l*rln(rra, Arhnula, Sorirllfa, Mma>
A lafiirtiiicrh,Mcrrhuat*, and other* ita
PI t.c BEBT ever invented. IM.OOO Inne*
If-Ten styloa, I'riooAfrom Sft.OOtoflJW.OO
iBEN J. O. WOODS A CO. Mamifra and

DdMlminaU kiadaof Prlntlnß Material,
K iU tanip K>r Cutalvgu* ) 49 Federal Bt. Boston.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Rotary-Hook Lock-Stitch

SEWING MACHINES.
Moro Thmi

1,000,000
or tjit-iu

Family Machinis
IN UHE.

A QUARTER of a CENTURY'S
Triul has Demonstrated

their Superiority.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-
erar Killers nto a imnly Vcgetablo
preparation, made chiefly fruui the oa-

-1 lire herbs found on the lower ran#** of
liie Sierra Nevada mountains ofCalifor-
nia, the tnedicluai iroi>ctiic*of which
arc extracted therefrom without the UN
of Alcohol. Tho uwstkm is ulmoet
dally asked. "What is the caoM of the
unparalleled succcna of Vikroak Bit-
TSB*f" Our answer Is, that the) rcmore
the cause ofdWafte, and the patient re-
covers his health. 'l'hey are the great
blood purifier and a lifc-giviug principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. New before in tbe
history of' Uie world has a medieion been
compounded jNiM-iny the remarkable
qtishtrn* of VlsMMt liirraoa in beaiingtbs
kick of every dixc* man is heir to. They
we s gentle Purgative ax w-ll as a Tonic,
relieving Coitgextioli r 1 uflaunnaliosj of
the later and Visceral Organs io Lldkras
Ifinatii

The properties of I>b. Wxiinrt
Vissoas liiTirss are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carnimauve, Nutritious, LaUBV* Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter Irritant oudunbe, Altera-
tive. and Arili-lhitoua.

tiruteiui I nouw lids proclaim fa
task Bittkus the n-<- wonderful In
riforaal that ever sustained the takia(
system.

No Person can take these Bittern
according to direction*, and remain long
unwell, provided their bone* are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent an J Inter*
mittent Fevers wbicb are so preva
lent In tbe valleys of our great nvert
throughout the United Htatea, especial!?
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Kcd, Colorado, liraroe Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo-
anuke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon tbeae various or-
gans. is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic fur tbe purpose equal to
Da. J. Walk ku's Yutsga* Bittkks,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same lime
stimulating the secretions of the liver
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the Iwjdy against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Yixmab
Hitters No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore armed.

Will E! EH A WIIMS'B SEW NO.
<1 MA*'HISE nS rerntuaUy mprrurd* all
i4krrt H"f run tritk v.WA tl (mho in eumfteltlion.
MV rrt'-i'tmrnd fur it tkr knjkrtt avtirrl uktrk tl
iin iKr fjuuer <f the InMilutr to hrakmr." ?From
lIn- uitauimoux n-j,rt of lit* five J litis**of
the American liMUtute, New York, 1*74.

The Hoard of Manager* unaiiimoualy ap-
proved lite report, and raouimantled for
till* machine the OM Mrjalof the Institute.

The Hoard of Direction unanimounly ap-
proved ihlx recommendation, and awarded
tbe Medal to Wheeler A Wllnon. the
only sold tix-dal awarded for a Mewing
Mat-hinc by the American inxiitute fur
many year*.

7V A antrum t tfirud llffmul if the Vienna
i/ioa prtmuunend it " tkt mtrtH iflite

Erpomitaa, ami adtlnd, " (Aw unto rmil maeAimt
xc (At- Attnitti laitkrr Aaruem and Ike fount
yamat utlk a truly ymri nark."

JV tjrand Mulal <f I'tuyrnt war awarded
far it.

Whit the Leading Manufacturers of
Boota and Shoe* any of

WHEELER & WILSONS

Sowing Mnehine.
We, manufacturer* of booU and xhoen

\u25a0re uxing Wheeler & Wilaon'x New No. 6
Sewing Machine in all kindx of otitching
on our work, and confidently Ixrlirve that it
will uj-rerde all other* in thi* branch of
mauufat-turr*. for lite following reanonc:

I. The work done by thU machine i
xU|ierior to ibat oi any other in oartaty,
amount, amilcan: and beauty.

1 Thix machine i- more durable than any
other fit*clam, requiring much haw outlay
for rri*tut and reneind if jiarte.

3. It dorx ihe eardiny or Haying ef button I
kalrt in n aort elegant and notxuantral man-
ner, without the eapt-nxe of royalty.

In abort, because by the tit* of' thia ma-
chine we can tuni out tufttriar work at km
eutt than with any other

f Atoned Ay nMtwy ] (
tfrr It i fant Mi}*-feeding all other ma-

chine* for iratber wotk.

WHEELER & WILSON S

Dyspepsia or Indiction, L\id-
achc. Pain in the Shoulders,
Tightness of the Cheat, DiXZ.::cas, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
to the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpit*-
taliou of tbe Heart, Inflammation of tha
Lungs, Pain in the regkm of the Kid-
ney t., and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offspring* of Dyspepatk.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy r iverba*
men.

now for the first lime introduced to the
l>uldir, rank* in excellence with their fam-
ous No. 6 Machine, but h* sonic modifica-
tion* :o!o|>ting it to several cl.-ores of work.
The Tailor will find it as well suited to his
work as is No. 010 leather work. Itmight
(irojwrly be termed the Tailor's Machine.

S-nd for ( irrular to

Wheeler s Wilson MTs Co,
44?14 th Street. New York.
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Scrofula, or kitic**Evil, wyta
Swelling*, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled

} Goitre, Scrofulous InfljmimiUi.ta*, Indolent
Inflammations, Hereon*) Affection*, Old
Gore*. Eruption* of the Skin. Sore Eye*, s.
In these, u in *ll other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker'* Vixkiak Iltrrsn* h*r
chown their great curative power* in the
most obstinate and intractable cane*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
itlicumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent sndlutermiUenl Fever*. l)i*aaea of

; the liluod. Liver, Kidney* end Bladder,
: there Bitter* hare no eouaL finch Diiewai
j air caused by Vitiated (Good.

Meehan iral Diseases.?Persons eo-
jaged in Faints and Minerals, each ns
Ciuuiocre, Type setters, Gold-beaters, sad

i Hitters as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
A£Aitt*t Ukc * dam of ViLIH'i TO-
KQA* liITTE**OOCAftOtullj.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruption*, Tet-
ter, S*,t i.'hcum, Blotch***, Spot*, PisplM,
Paatn'e*, Both, Carbuncle* i.;ng-worms,
?reald-jcad, Bote Ere*. Ery-ipelaa, link,

j Scurf*, ljixoioration* of the Skin, liemore

aud in< are* of the Skin of whatever nana*

or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the -Vftrm in a'abort time by the oar

| of there Bitter*.
Fin, Tape, and other Worms,

' lurking ia the -vstero of *o many thousand*,
are effectually tJo-troyed and removed. So
.ystein of mcdiciue, "no vermifuges, no an-
thelminitici willfree the syatom (rum worm*
like there Bitter*

For Female Complaints, in young
r oid. marned or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the turn f life, three Tonie
Bitter* display so derided an influence that
mpruvement is anon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Rlooi wben-
erer you find it*impurities bursting thrrogk
the skin in PIinpie*, Eruption*, r Sore*;
clean re it wheu you find U olustractrd and
duggish in the vein*; cleanse it when it ia
foul, yur fanliug* will toil von when. Keep
the t :"ool nun . and the health of the systen
will follow.
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